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Tempe Bulldogs 
Defeat Jr. College 

Bears Tune 46-0

TEMPE, ARIZONA, WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 23, Í927

Displaying one of the greatest 
comebacks in Arizona football, the 
Tempe Bulldogs proceeded to cele
brate the most successful Homecom
ing Day in the history of T. S. T. C. 
by a one-sided victory of 46 to 0 over 
the highly touted Phoenix Bears. The 
dope artists before the game said 
that Junior College was sure to win 
from past performance of both teams. 
But they forgot to take into consid
eration that the Bulldogs had im
proved 100 percent since the begin
ning of the season; that they were 
playing before the "old grads”; that 
the spirit that wins, called pep, was 
behind them; and finally that they 
were appropriately dedicating "Irish 
Field.”

Right after the kickoff the Bull
dogs, by unleashing a machinelike 
combination that was dazzling in 
power and speed, showed its superi
ority over Junior College. A series 
of drives with Riggs, Terrill and 
Dana, as the ball toters, ended with 
Johnny Riggs going over fhe Bear 
line for a touchdown. Riggs also 
converted the extra point.

Then in the second quarter, Dick, 
who starred in this part of the game, 
intercepted a pass. Here Tommy Mc
Carty, the diminutive Superior flash, 
came into the picture by racing 
around left end for 20 yards and an
other tally for Tempe. Riggs failed 
to convert and the half ended 13 to 0 

In the third quarter the Bulldog.1 
started running away with the game. 
With an alternation of line bucks, 
brilliant end runs, and a flashy aeria] 
attack sandwiched between, two 
more touchdowns were scored. The 
end of the third quarter the score 
stood 32 to 0.

At this point Coach McCreary sent 
in his second team line, who proceed
ed to add to the walloping. During 
this period the feature play of the 
game took place. Turner of the Jun
ior College punted to McCarty, who 
received the pigskin on his own 20- 
yard line, and with the rest of the 
Bulldogs running splendid interfer
ence, wiggled and squirmed down the 
field for a 75-yard run and the final 
tally of the game.

Tempe excelled Junior College in 
all departments of playing. The Bull
dog line was invincible, their back- 
field worked as a unit; in fact, the 
team was a perfect machine in de
fense and offense. The Bulldogs 
made 20 first downs to Junior Col
lege’s 5, and gained 300 yards in 
scrimmage against the Bears’ 50.

Stars for Tempe were many, with 
Dick, end, and McCarty, backfield 
ace, standing out most effectively as 
the scintillating stars. The Bulldogs 
journey this Friday to El Paso, where 
a game with the School of Mines is 
scheduled.

The lineups for the Junior Col

HOMECOMING S K IT  IN  ASSEMBLY

Prior to the actual Homecoming 
Day for 1928, various members of the 
student body and faculty put on a 
skit in the assembly, November 4, 
as a take-off on a 1937 Homecoming 
Day.

With all the various faculty mem
bers and students in their new roles 
ten years hence, this bit of fore-shad
owing fulfills present day prophecies. 
Clever as the skit proved to be and 
grand as that 1937 Homecoming Day 
is to be, it was completely eclipsed 
by the 1927 Homecoming Day 
Saturday, November 12.

----------- o-----------
Phoenix M usicians 

E ntertain  A ssem b ly
Mr. Howard Martindale of the Ari

zona School of Music, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rasbury, prominent Phoenix mu
sicians, entertained the College as
sembly Monday, November 21. The 
numbers were very enthusiastically 
received and several encores were 
called for.

The cello solos played by. Mr.
| Martindale were:
¡Prayer from “Jewels of the Ma-
! donna”............................ Wolf Ferrari
Orientale ............................................Cui
Madrigale .................................... Hegner

f The piano numbers given by Mrs. 
¡Norma Rasbury were:
Country Gardens.......................Grainger
Shepherd’s Boy.........................Grainger

A trio with Mr. Rasbury playing 
violin, Mrs. Rasbury at the piano and 
Mr. Martindale playing cello con
cluded the program with these num
bers:
Cavatina ............................................Raff
Guitar ..............   Schytte
Londonderry A ir .......................Kriesler

----------- o-----------

A m erican Legion G ives Annual S t af f  G ives 
A rm istice  D ay Program ] A ssem b ly  Program

An Armistice Day program was Amid the applause of the college 
presented Friday, November 11, in | students, the good ship "1928 Sa- 
the College Auditorium under the huaro” steamed slowly out of port
auspices of the American Legion, on November 14, carrying aboard
Post Commander John Curry, of Wil- everyone from Captain Blair to the 
liam Bloys Post No. 2, Tempe, pre-1 Chief .The ship was bound for parts 
sided as chairman of the program, j  known to transport the assembly into 
Dr. Matthews, as president of Tempe the pages of the 1928 annual. 
Teachers College, extended a cordial Glimpses from that annual were 
welcome to the men of the Legion, fore-shown in Art Mercer’s grand- 
Mr. Raymond W. Still was intro- j fatherly reminiscences recalling ath- 
duced by the chairman as one who j  letic activities, the dance of the 
has recently accepted a position of Spanish Hidalgos, societies, the Col- 
honor in the American Legion. Mr. legian staff, the Y. W. C. A. choir, 
Still gave a short talk on Armistice I and, crowning all, the Spirit of Old
Day, not as one on which to rejoice j Tempe. From the look of things,
in conquest but to celebrate an ideal j the Sahuaro will truly be the "best 
of America. yet.”

The speaker of the morning, Major The direction of the program was 
Rutherford of Phoenix, began by under Miss Blair and Marie Burum, 
saying: “Armistice Day is a day assistant editor of the annual staff,
of pleasure and rejoicing mingled ¡They were aided by Miss Emma 
with sad memories. It is the day on \ Warren.
which we pause to pay tribute to the _______ 0_______
heroes of that great conflict, now i  » r* .»  >>nast. To tha man * i J  U t r l s  ootba ll Gam enine years past. To the men who i
gave up their lives, health, their all, T_ „ . ... ,,._ , . in a game replete with thrills andto make a world safe for democracy, LhWota ______ , _  . .._.. . . , .  '* snrieks, the Tempe Amazons and thego the honor and glory of the war, r nmnil„ .. . .  . .. . , campus Misfits played a scorelessto every gold-star mother of America « , _ . .„„ .. .. , _ ... , .  Ge in a football game staged betweengo the sympathy and gratitude of a;„_, . . . .  .. . ‘ halves of the Bear-Bulldog game onNation because for them the war is _.Homecoming Day, November 12.

Rules and Regulations 
Governing Admissions 
To Literary Societies

“YOUR PART”
Have you noticed the hospital bags 

which have been placed in the dormi
tories? Don’t pass them by with a 
casual glance. The apple, can of 
soup, or anything good to eat that 
you put in the bag will gladden 
someone’s heart on this Thanksgiv
ing. Remember, every little bit helps. 

----------- o----------- -

Illu stra ted  Lecture
on Burm a D ec. I

never over; and to the women of our Garbed in regulation football uni.  .  m c u  x x x  i c g u i a u u u  i u u l I J c l l I  u n i -country who were as unswerving and ,  . . . . .. . . . . .  . forms, the feminine gridsters showedcourageous in their duty as the men .,, , splendid form in the nitrskin arton the battlefield; Armistice day isl-r.- , .. .
for them ” !Time an<* time and time again, the

. . .  ‘ . crowd was brought to its feet bv theMajor Rutherford went on to say, j K .„. . . . . . .  y----  brilliant brand of football displayed“Out of the experience of that war 
America has or should have learned Players that dazzled the crowd were 

Sorrels, with her all-around tackling;two great lessons; first, through edu- “ T ,  gl
cation, to prevent the recurrence o f ini . „  .ef  F?..en, 16 run'
such a disastrous conflict; and sec-lh L- .. 0 er recor<1
ond, to do away with our lack of g'„ °ther pIayers that_ | snowed up w,ell w©r© P9ni*rfl77ipreparedness. The result of unpre- T . pancrazzi,i _ . Hi vans, Jones and Willwebber Tt iaparedness in 1776 was Valley Forge; ’ 8
in 1812, the burning of the Nation’s 
capitol; in 1848, loss of men and 
lives unnecessary; in 1860, the Bat
tle of Bull Run; and in 1917, the 
draft.”

H oovers E ntertain
C o l l e g i a n  S t a f f

lege game were: 
Phoenix J. C. Pos. Tempe
C. Smith ............................... . Grasmoen

Left End
Tisdale .................................

Left Tackle
Norton ................................. ....... Allen

Left Guard
McNabb ...............................

Center
O. Nordyke ........................

Right Guard
Turner ..................................

Right Tackle
Maben ...................................

Right End
Ellis .......................................

Right Half
Blout ..................................... . Caywood

Quarterback
Sancet ................................... ...... Riggs

Left Half
McRae ...................................

Substitutions for Tempe were:

The Collegian staff was royally en
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Hoover at 
the Hoover home Wednesday eve
ning, November 16. This was the 
first big social event of the year in 
the staff calendar. There is mostly 
business and then more business 
about Collegian work, but now and 
hen the staff has a little get-together 
and you should see them then—par
ticularly the business manager and 
that new athletic editor. Marjorie 
Barr represented the “400,” Miriam 
Stafford spent the evening “associat
ing,” Jess circulated and Sophie Jo 
made things go. On the whole the 
staff had a “perfectly marvelous” 
time, as one of the staff members 
has a habit of saying. The only re
gret the staff has is that this treat 
by the Hoovers is an annual event. 
Do we like Hoover hospitality? We 
do!

----------- o-----------

rumored that the teams were scouted 
by experts and that many of the 
players will earn berths on the myth
ical All-American Lily team. 

Casualties of the game were few,
The speaker concluded, “We must I * *  °nly ° ne dme out belng called 
ivf> npflco w  WP oi=p V.P „„„ Ifor the application of cosmetics.

The line-ups were as follows;
Tempe Amazons: Esther Scott,

left end; Bee Felton, left tackle; 
Janie Westerfield, left guard; Sadie 
Alexander, center; Marjorie Cox, 
right end; Katherine Willweber, 
right tackle; Verna Martin, right 
guard; Genevieve D’Arcy, quarter- 

| back; Virginia Hatch, left halfback;
| Between the halves of the Junior j Jo Pancrazzi, right halfback- M 
College-Bulldog game on Homecom- j  O’Connor, fullback. .

¡ing Day, the new athletic field was j Campus Misfits: Ernestine Evans,
j christened by Prexy Matthews. The j left end; Carmen Larrison, left 
[student body chose the name of j tackle; Frances Billman, left guard; 
¡“Irish Field” in honor of Capt. Fred | Minnie O’Brien, center; Ida Hayes 
¡Irish, college registrar, at an election. | right end; Dot Sorrels, right tackle;

have peace but we must also be pre
pared. We must instill in our chil
dren patriotism, the true ideals of 
our country, and unswerving love 

| for the Stars and Stripes.” •
----------- o-----------

I A th le tic  F ield
Is D edica ted

DR. M ATHEW SON OF U. OF A. TO 
SPEAK IN A U D ITO R IU M  

DECEMBER 1
Dr. Edward P. Mathewson of the 

University of Arizona will give an il
lustrated lecture at 7:30 p. m. Thurs
day, December 1, in the Auditorium. 
There will be no admission charge. 
Faculty, students and the general 
public are invited to attend.

Dr. Mathewson, who is coming to 
Tempe as the guest of the Geo
graphic Society, will talk about his 
experiences in Burma. He has trav
eled widely and is known as a most 
interesting lecturer. At the Univer
sity of Arizona he is Professor of 
Administration of Mining Industries 
and is mining engineer on the staff 
of the Arizona Bureau of Mines.

Burma is in a corner of the world 
that seems far away from Tempe. 
Burma and Malay—tin and oil and 
orchids—other men and women with 
worries different from our own, are 
on their own side of the world, al
most beneath our feet. But out of 
the welter of strange names and 
places there is one name very fa
miliar to us, one city whose name 
has become endeared to us. “On the 
Road to Mandalay, where the flyin’ 
fishes play, and the dawn comes up 
like thunder out of China ’crost the 
bay.”

Dr. Mathewson knows Burma it
self, “from Rangoon to Mandalay.” 
He knows her Indo-China people, who 

j are of so lively a disposition that 
¡they have been called “the Irish of 
I the East.” He knows this curious 
; land, where customs are strangely 
[unlike our own. Tempe is assured 
[of a most entertaining evening.

Hear Dr. Mathewson!

of admission

which a Stu
be grades

Dr. Matthews related Mr. Irish’s [ Anice Frankenburg, right guard; Vir- 
connection with T. S. T. C. Captain gie Harris, left halfback; Iola Harris, 
Irish served as director of athletics 

[from 1895 to 1907. Besides this he 
taught five classes in the school- 

¡room. Furthermore, according to 
Prexy, he is responsible for our high 
standard of athletics and also for 

| the development of some of the 
¡best football stars in the Southwest.
| Because of these and other results 
of his untiring effort for T. S. T. C.,

¡the field was named ‘Irish Field.”

j
right halfback; Eva Rhodes, quarter
back; Lillian O’Connor, fullback.

Officials for the game were E. Carr 
of Vassar College, referee; Curry 
of Smith, umpire; Monk Windes of 
Peoria, timekeeper.

Average weights of the teams 
were: The Tempe Amazons, 210
pounds per woman; the Campus Mis
fits, 198 pounds per woman.

----------- o-----------

H om ecom ing P arade  
Scores B ig Success

N O TIC E

Captain Irish responded to the talk “ IT  PAYS TO A D V E R TIS E ” 
with an appreciation of the honor
bestowed upon him. The new ath-1 Gid you know that “It Pays to

LYCEUM PLAY N E X T  MONDAY  
N IG H T

“The Three Wise Fools,” the first 
number of the Lyceum Course, will 
be presented in the College Audito
rium Monday night, November 28.

j  etic field, covered with a fine growth 
• of grass, is a credit to T. S. T. C., 
and ranks with the best in Arizona.

Simpson for Griffith; McCarty for 
Terrell; Barney for Cay wood; 
Thompson for Mullen; Daniels for 
Allen; Terrell for McCarty; Cay wood 
for Barney; Allen for Daniels; Cole 
for Smith; Willard for Sutter De 
Clercq for Dick England for God
dard; Adams for Grasmoen; Mc-Car- 
ty for Terrell; Barney for Cay wood.

Officials — Referee, Householder; 
Powles, umpire; McComb, head lines
man ; Lawhon, timer.

Advertise?” December the fifteenth 
will prove the fact. That is the date 
of the “Y” play which is now being

It took many years of hard work to rehearsed by a well chosen cast. The 
get the new field, due to: legal tech- j director of the play, as you all know, j 
nicalities and other shortcomings. *s Miss Calder. Appoint yourself a |

- - - - - - - - o - - - - - - - -  j  committee of one to boost the play, j
And don’t forget, “It Pays to Adver 
tise.” The cast is as follows:

TH E  GOLDEN PRECEPT  
International Golden Rule Sunday 

will be observed on December 4, 
1927. “Whatsoever ye would that 
others should do unto you do ye 
even so unto them.”

------o-----------
W H A T  A D ISA PPO IN TM EN T!

Mary Grayson.............. Delia Finnerty j
Countess de Beaurien....Marna Simms !
Marie................................Marian Wilkie j
Miss Burke.............Maxine Musgrove
Johnson........................Colonel Reisner
Rodney Martin................ Edward Carr

The Pi Iota Gammas pooled their Cyrus Martin.................. Virgil Daniels
spending money to buy a book ad
vertised in the newspapers as, “What 
a Young Lady Should Know Before 
Marriage.” The book arrived: 
Cooking Recipes.”

Ambrose Peale-------------Charles Moss !
William Smith..................... Art Mercer I
Donald, McChesney............Hugh Ennis j

TOO I Ellery Clark.................... G. T. Watson I
George Bronson.........Wallace DeWitt |

Led by an errant band of Spanish 
¡Crusaders, a la faculty, the 1928 
: Homecoming parade on November 12, 
\ well deserves its place in the annals 
of Tempe history. There were twen
ty-eight campus organizations repre
sented by floats, including societies, 
classes and halls. The judges’ stand 
occupied a prominent position in 
front of McCann’s drug store, where 
each float paused a moment while 

j  being judged. Quite appropriately 
the Collegian float managed to kill 

! its engine almost in front of the 
judges’ stand. Floats from the North 
and from the South, Grecian maid
ens in a Roman chariot, the earth 
upheld by four races, a Chinese tea 
garden, a pyramid amid Egyptian 
girls from the Nile, Bulldog teams 
and even one real bulldog all passed 
by the judges’ stand.

The most difficult task connected j 
with the parade was the work of j 
the judges. The final decisions were | 
announced at the Homecoming dance 
in the evening. The silver loving cup 
went to the Philomathian Society; 
second, honorary mention, going to | 
the Kalkagathia Society. The other 
societies receiving honorable men
tion were: The Geographic Society, j
Lambda Kappa Society, and the Col- i 
legian staff.

The following rules were approved 
by the monitors and presidents of 
the literary societies on November 
21, 1927:

1. Students may be admitted to 
Literary Societies only upon official 
grades which must be obtained from 
the Secretary of Records.

2. Society monitors shall present a 
list of names of students to the Sec
retary of Records in writing. The 
Secretary of Records will indicate 
the grades earned by such students 
and return lists to society monitors 
before their invitation to society 
membership may be issued.

3. A student must make grades 
better than D in each subject car
ried before she can be admitted to 
a society and must drop work in the 
society if she receives more than 
one D.

Societies may have a higher but 
not a lower standard 
than this.

4. The grades upon 
dent is admitted must 
made in this school.

5. Former students having official 
grades that meet the required stand
ard may be elected at any time.

There shall be no soliciting of 
students who have not grades on file 
in the office.

7. After grades have been filed, 
an election shall be held on a uni
form date.

8. New membership may be invited 
not earlier than the first Tuesday 
after the filing of grades each quar
ter, date to be fixed each time; said 
rule to apply only to girls becoming 
eligible for the first time. Date of 
next election to be Nov. 29, 1927.

The persons elected into every so
ciety will all be informed by letter 
at a certain time. Invitations to 
students living in the dormitories 
shall be put in the mail boxes at 
9:00 A. M. Nov. 30, 1927, and invita
tions to students outside the dormi
tories shall be put in the postoffice 
before 8:00 A. M. Nov. 30, 1927.

9. The spring election shall occur 
on the Tuesday before the last meet
ing for the year.

10. There shall be no solicitation 
of girls by any member of any 
society between the time of issuance 
of the invitation and the time of 
receipt of the written acceptance or 
rejection.

| “No solicitation” means that no 
| mention or suggestion of society 
! membership is to be made.

PH ILO M A TH  IANS  
Miss Dobbs, Monitor; Georgie 

I Kay, Alice Kay, Josephine Pancrazzi,
| Kathleen Kate, Genevieve D’Arcy,
Iola Harris, Ilene Joyce, lone Hodges, 
Grace Zrownlie, Emma Warren, Elsie 

I McCreary, Patricia Woods.
LAMBDA KAPPA  

Mr. Fairbanks, Monitor; Mary Ben
son, Frances Billman, Marjorie Cox, 
Imogene Hoffman, Gladys Jorgenson, 

j Levora Miller, Emily Montgomery, 
¡Esther Scott, *Elenor Sears, Maude 
Standage.

PHI BETA EPSILON  
McCall, Monitor; Sadie Good- 

| win, Margaret Carr, Naomi Cotner, 
j Mildred Charon, Anice Frankenberg, 
Virgie Harris, Zola Stapley, Kath
erine Wilweber, Janie Westerfield, 
Beulah McCreary, Jean Taylor, Lou
ise Austin, Idella Moeur, Evelyn Red
den.

K ALAK AG ATH IA
Miss Anderson, Monitor; Alice 

Ryan, Margaret O’Connor, Lillian 
O’Connor, Dorothy Sorrels, Margery 
Barr, Kathleen McNelly, Wilma Pe
terson, Pearl Saylor, Marie Nord
strom, Alice Knowles.

(Continued on Page 4.)
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Editorial
TH A N K SG IV IN G

The Pilgrim Fathers established 
two days of public prayer, the first 
a day of feasting and thanksgiving, 
the second, one of fasting and hu
miliation. Today we are apt to think 
chiefly of feasting, as we forget the 
significance of this holiday season.

“No holiday in all our calendar is 
comparable to Thanksgiving,” wrote 
Mr. David Grayson. “There is no 
holiday quite like it anywhere in the 
world. It celebrates no battle, no 
fall of a Bastile, no bank or busi
ness holiday, the birthday of no great 
man, no political revolution, no 
church ritual. It is the great holiday 
of common people who have worked 
all the year, and now thank God 
humbly for good harvests. We are 
not celebrating Washington or Co
lumbus or the Declaration of Inde- ' 
pendence—but just the true, good 
things, the simple blessings of the 
soil and the common life. Most hoi- j 
idays are somehow pagan, and if 
traced back are rooted in the dull 
and bloody stories of some old war; i 
but Thanksgiving is the holiday of j 
peace, the celebration of work and 
the simple life. You must go back lookto the old Greeks for anything to 
compare with it; a true folk festival

! W H A T  I HAVE TO BE T H A N K F U L  
FOR

(By A. M. B.)
Thanksgiving day is so nearly here 

that it makes even busy people like 
me pause a while and think over the 
things we have to "be thankful for.

, Now I discovered, without extensive 
searching, that I have just lots of 
things to be thankful for.

First and foremost. I am thankful 
that I have a pug nose! There are 

I several advantages in having a pug 
: nose. The first is that it stays 
turned up all the time. When you 
want to get impertinent and turn 
your nose up at a Critic or some
thing, there it is! No trouble at all 
—and one of the nice things about 
it is that they never know. You can 
go gayly anl safely on with your im
pertinence all off your mind. An- 
other advantage of a pug nose is that 
when you have one people never ex- ! 
pect you to look like much. I could I 
never live up to a perfect nose. Think I 
of all the hours and hours of cos-1 
metics to apply—but as it is, folks 
expect a pug nose to shine furiously, | 
have chapped lips under it and ; 
freckles over it, and disheveled hair | 
crowning it all.

A third and often very conveni
ent advantage is that it makes me 

so young and dumb even the
Profs don’t expect me to know any-

, ho( _ | thing! Oh, yes, I am very thankfulthat speaks the poetry of the turn .. . , ..  , .that I haviof the seasons, the beauty of seed
time and harvest, the ripe product I,,  .. , ’ , . i havof the year—and the deep, deep con
nection of all these things with God.’

----------- o—---------
ON SOCIETY BIDS

e a pug nose.
I am also thankful that I do not 

e nice teeth. When one has nice 
teeth he has to show them off so 
much. I know the muscles of my 
face would be perfectly paralyzed, 
but as it is, I just twinkle my eyes

I and go on.
Soon the campus will blossom with | And then I am thankful that I am 

a fresh new kind of flower. We re- a blonde—not because gentlemen pre
fer, not to the solitary beauty of the fer blondes because I know some 
Sahuaro flower, but to the promis- j blondes who do not prefer men—but j 
ing young initiates who will soon be I have a real reason for being glad j 
conspicuous among us. Each one is j I’m a blonde. Art Mercer likes bru- j 
chosen with thoughtful care; each nettes!
bid that goes out i s «the result of | I’m also very thankful that I do ! 
many weeks of patient, searching | not have curly hair. Delia Finnerty ! 
scrutiny. Young men and young J has curly hair and she is always be- i 
women are chosen for fineness o f ; ing stopped by some boy to be 
character, for winning personality, ¡talked to!
for energy, for scholarship, for those | I’m thankful, too, that I’m not !
qualities that make for success in pretty or even good looking. So !
life. To be chosen a member of a i much is expected of a good-looking | 
campus society or organization is 'girl—once good-looking, always good- ' 
an honor and a responsibility. ¡looking! And what would people!

Some of the new students may be ! think on the mornings that I hardly 
disappointed as the bids are issued. ! get up in time to dress—no time to 
They should remember that they are j comb my hair or powder my face— 
still on trial, that they have oppor- j and eat a piece of toast on the way
tunities throughout the year to show j to an 8 o’clock class? I—even I—
their true worth. j would be shocked if I ever saw a

good-looking girl under those circum
stances.

Yes, I have lots to be thankful for 
and it wasn’t hard to think them up 
nor much trouble to write them 
down, but it did consume a lotta 
valuable time and I am thankful 
most of all that this article is fin
ished!

----------- o-----------

'Way over across the big blue 
ocean, there Is a country named Tur- 

| key. In this country there is a girl 
| just about your age who does not 
dress like you do nor talk like you 
do. She has different customs and 
different habits than we do and so 
we call her a heathen.

This girl sat one night around a 
fire in her small home and with her 
parents and sisters and brothers 
studied the Mohammedan religion 
and learned its laws an regulations, 

i And on this side of the big blue 
ocean, we shuddered and called her 
a heathen.

The very next day this same girl 
was on the street, and though she 
worked all day and part of the night 
to help support the family, she 
paused at a blind man’s stand and 
spoke to him cheerfully and gave 
him half of the money she had in 
her purse. That night she went on 
a picnic—though she would not call 

| it that—with several younger girls. | 
She taught them how to walk erect 

! and told them many reasons why 
they should always keep clean, phy-1 
sically and morally. Then they gath- 

j ered around a bonfire and studied 
the Mohammedan religion. We across 

' the big blue ocean turn away indif
ferently and call her a heatheli. And 
she across the big blue ocean reads 
of us with wonder and scorn and 
calls us heathens.

Yet in later years this same girl 
went to Constantinople and met a 
girl from America. They were in 
the same classes and lived across 
the hall from each other. One night 
the girl from Turkey heard the heath- 

; en across the hall crying. She didn’t 
know why heathens cried or what 

j you were supposed to do for them, 
but the girl that helped the blind 
man and taught the younger girls 
how to be healthy and clean could!

| not stay long across the hall from 
j a girl who was crying. So she w ent ! 
j and knocked on the American girl’s | 
i door and the American girl, who was | 
j terribly lonesome and homesick, let i 
| the heathen girl in and they began 
| awkwardly to talk to each other.

When the girl from Turkey went 
j back to her room she wondered why j 
I she had never understood the other’s ; 
ideas before, and the American girl j 
was ashamed that she had ever 

i thought of the other girl as a I 
; heathen.

There either is no such word as 
heathen or else everyone is a heath- j 
en. Let us try to understand other: 
peoples, show interest rather than in- i 
difference, and read about others! 
rather than decide that we are the j 
only ones worth knowing about. We i 
are only a small part of this world’s 
population. We should not set the 
small part above the majority just ! 
because it is "our” selves.

This is not a lecture nor an ad-1 
vertisement, but merely a reminder 
“lest you forget.”

----------- o-----------

Junior H igh N ew s
H A LLO W E ’EN PARTY  

(Frank White)
The eighth and ninth grades of 

Junior High gave the seventh grade 
a Hallowe’en party October 29. There ! 
was no one absent.

The party started at 7:30 o'clock. 
We were glad to have the party 
start. They blindfolded us and took 
us through a net fixed under a 
big table and from there into th e ! 
ninth grade room, where we played 

¡all sorts of games.
They came and took the seventh 

graders out one at a time and ini
tiated them. When all were initi
ated they went into the seventh 
grade room, where the eats were. 
After that all the Junior High went 
out into the hall and danced and 
played for a while. Then the party 
broke up and we all went home, 
thinking that the party was just fine.

T H E  4-H CLUBS
The 4-H Clubs met in the seventh 

grade room for their first meeting 
on November lfi. This was an im
portant meeting. We were given 
our record books, and our teachers 

I explained to us how to keep the 
records. The main 4-H Clubs are 

| the Garden Club, the Calf Club, the 
Pig Club and the Chicken Club. 
These clubs will have their next 
meetings in about a month. If you 1 

j are interested, see Mr. Harvey Ty
son as to the dates.

For the girls there is the Home; 
Economics Club, which is under the 
direction of Miss Stewart.

Come on, folks, let us have more i 
4-H Clubs in Arizona. You College ! 
people may help by telling your 
younger brothers and sisters. If 
you live in sdme town which does 
not have the 4-H Clubs, tell them to 
get busy and organize clubs such 
as the 4-H. They are of real value, j

IN TE LLE C T  vs. S TU P ID IT Y

There are many types, I presume, 
but those I am most interested in 
are the Intellectual versus the Stupid.
I am assuming, in this case, that 
the Intellectual is the one who was 
born with brains, and the Stupid is 
the fellow who was not quite so 
lucky. He has to study for every 
bit of the knowledge he gains. Any
thing he learns he must almost ex
perience, while the Intellectual can l
read a thing over once and grasp the ! white man in the valley.

I rest were Indians. Next came Mr.

T H E  H ISTO RY OF TEM PE  
This period begins in 1841 and goes 

down to 1927. When Mr. Hayden 
came to this place he was the only

All the
full meaning of it,

Now just think it over. Which one ! Miller. Mr. Hayden had made one 
is luckiest? I overheard a conver-1 adobe house. A few years later came 
sation once. It ran thus: Mrs. Hayden. Mr. Hayden and Mr.

No. 1—“I think Phil is very in-1 Miller found a place
could put a ferry.

where they 
They asked thetelligent.”

No. 2—“Oh, phoo! Phil has to i Indians whether the river was shal- 
study all the time. He never does 1 low or had many rocks and quick- 
anything else but study.” sand. The Indians told them that

I think this is all the more reason \ the river was not shallow, the rocks 
why Phil should be looked up to .' were not bad and there was no quick- 
He has to put forth an effort in get- j sand. When Mrs. Hayden came Mr. 
ting his education. I Hayden and Mr. Miller had a trading

The so-called “brilliant” usually , post in the valley. After a few years 
prove to be somewhat ignorant at i the population grew very fast. Fi 
times. They are praised so much j nally Mr. Hayden asked Mr. Millet 
during their lives that they think the I about giving a name to this settle 
whole world is theirs for the taking. | ment, so they called this place 
But the one who studies is so busy, I Tempe.
he doesn’t have time to continually I ----------- o-----------
display his knowledge. In fact, he! YOU DON’T  SAY!
usually has that quality or character-1 Ben M. I have seen that horsey-
istic which everyone would have if j faced girl in every cabaret I’ve been
he only knew what a tiny space he to in the last week.
occupies in this great big world— R. Wardlaw: Sort of a nightmare,!
humility. —G. H. I eh? i

T H E  GEOGRAPHIC FLO AT  
The College parade was Homecom- 

! ing Day, Saturday, November 12. The 
(Geographic float was a good float.
| It had a world in the center of the 
| wagon. There were four different 
j races represented by the girls on 
the corners of the wagon. There 
was a white girl, a Japanese girl, an 
Indian girl and a negro girl. The 
color of the world was blue and it 
had gold letters on it. This float 
was one of the best in the parade.

—R. B.
----------- o-----------

MY DOG
I’ve got a little puppy dog,

He’s just the cutest thing,
And when I say r!Situp and bark,” 

You ought to hear him sing!

One day he saw a pussy cat 
And chased it up a tree.

The pussy cat scratched puppy’s nose 
So he let pussy be!

One day he looked in the mirror 
And what do you think he saw? 

Why, he saw an oil painting.
Or a picture of his maw!

One day my puppy tried to write,
But fell into the ink.

So now he too is black and white, 
And doesn’t know what to think! '

—A. C.
----------- o-----------
T H E  BULLDOG  

Beware of the Bulldog 
Or your pants he will tear.

For he is a strong guy;
He can lick the Bear.

He is a fierce fellow 
And he likes to fight. ’

If you don’t look out 
He’ll get you some night.

—PHIL COWAN.
----------- o-----------

Prof. Burkhard (in Sociology): 
“Boys, don’t smoke cigarettes. It’s 
too effeminate. Girls, if you want to 
be mannish get a big pipe, one of the 
strong kind that nearly knocks you 
down.”

RECORD OF A TH L E T IC  GAMES
The first athletic game of the 

year was indoor baseball.
We played a practice game with 

Tenth street grammar school. The 
J score was 9 to 4, in favor of Train- 
; ing School Junior High.

The second game Junior High 
played was a real game with Tenth 

! street grammar school. The score 
was 14 to 9 in favor of Tenth street.

The third game played was with 
Eighth street school. The score of 
that game was 13 to 3 in our favor.

The fourth game played was with 
Rural school. The score was 9 to 7 
in their favor.

In our fifth game we tried out 
our new pitcher. We played Tenth 
street school. The scdre was 6 to 4 
in their favor.

The sixth game we played w as, 
with Eighth street school. The score ! 
was 18 to 2 in our favor.

The seventh game played was the 1 
last and ,it was with Rural school. 
The score was 16 to 1 in our favor. \

Next season is basketball and the 
following season is baseball. We i 
expect to win more games and make ; 
better scores the next two seasons, j 

WOODROW WARDLAW.

PRAYER A T T H E  FOOT OF S U PER STIT IO N
God:
As I stand at the foot of Superstition, and gaze at its black silhouette 

cleft against the evening sky:
I thank Thee for its ruggedness that we may know that sharp corners 

and rough edges do not detract from beauty and worth.
I thank Thee for its bigness, that we may try  to enlarge our minds 

and souls.
I thank Thee for the thorns that torment those who wander from the 

path.
I thank Thee for the treacherous rocks that threaten those who hurry 

on and leave the weaker behind.
I thank Thee for its ugliness, that we may realize that beauty is not all.
I thank Thee for its beauty, that we may understand that beauty out 

of ugliness grows.
God:
As I stand at the base of Superstition and gaze at its black silhouette 

cleft against the evening sky:
I thank Thee for Superstition and all it can mean to us.
Amen.

side the car with Miss Norton and 
he had a bass horn. Miss Norton 
was driving the car. There were two 
girls in the back seat, each with a 
violin. The car was decorated with 
orange and red, the school colors.

WILSON WARDLAW.

T H E  T EM PE  BULLDOGS  
There are a bunch of Bulldogs,

They come from old Tempe.
They are the strongest Bulldogs 

That ever you did see.
The Coyotes may growl and howl, 
The Wildcats, they may yowl,
But those strong and mighty Bull

dogs
Can proudly stand them all.

—CURTIN INGRAM.

JUNIOR HIGH W IN S  OVER  
EIG H TH  S TR EET

The baseball game between Junior 
High and Eighth street ended in a 
score of 18-2 in our favor. Junior 
High played airtight ball, letting only 
two runs come across the plate for 
Eighth street, while Junior High 
scored eighteen. Eighth street’s few 
hits were well scattered and didn’t 
count for much. Many errors were 
committed on both sides.

—D. B. J.

Thanksgiving D ay
As We See It

T H E  JUNIOR HIGH PLAY
The seventh grade of the Junior 

High gave a play showing Tempe be
fore Mr. Hayden settled here. In 
the first scene there were only In
dians. The second scene showed Mr. 
Hayden and Mr. Miller when they 
arrived in Tempe. Some ladies were 
waiting for the street car, in the 

! next scene, and trying to tell how 
glad they were that Tempe had a 

! postoffice so they could get their 
mail more quickly from the wagon 

| train. Scene four showed the ar- 
! rival of Mrs. Hayden and how glad 
j she was to get here.

The fifth scene was a home scene.
I The mother, father and six children 
l showed how proud they were that 
\ Tempe had a school, postoffice and 
i mill.

The sixth seen? sh"w~d Mr. 
Windes a prosperous r?al eilnt < ra n 

! in the Tempe of 1927.
MARVIN BOWMAN.

T H E  IN IT IA T IO N
; We’re planning horrid, gruesome 

things
I Like turtles’ feet and fishes’ wings, 
j For you to eat, Oh what a treat.

At the Initiation.

Two black eyes,
A bloody nose,

Broken bones and chopped-off toes— 
From the Initiation.

j Rows and rows of poisons.
On our bloody shelves.

¡Gizzards, lizards, everything,
But we hope you’ll enjoy yoursleves, 

At the Initiation.
—By Eleanor Corson, eighth Grade. 

----------- o-----------

Poet— Kenny C.
The day so beauteous, so calm,

The sky long since with mist all 
streaked

Bursts forth today with sunshine’s 
balm.

The leaves that linger on the tree,
A dropping one by one 

Cling to their places on this glad 
day

Nor do they take their leave.
All nature’s calm, and bright and 

clear
Because Thanksgiving Day is here. 

Little Boy— Wes Jones 
(Oh! Gosh—Oh Gee!
| How happy I be
¡Oh! now I say there, can’t you see, 
All the good things that are to be!

; I’ve been saving up a week 
Not took a bite and been so meek 
And good. My stomach is all empty 

now.
I tell you I’m savin' space 
You see, ’cause I want just now 
To make the proper place.

] For that Thanksgiving dinner. 
Preacher— V. Pyle

| Come good people kneel and pray 
For years ago upon this day 
Our pilgrim fathers thanked God so 

good,
For their bounteous harvest of win

ter food.

T H E  A M A TEU R

T H E  TR A IN IN G  SCHOOL ORCHES
TRA FLOAT

I liked the Training School Orches- 
! tra float because everyone in the 
i float was in the Junior High except 
three people. There were seven in 

I the float. The float was made up 
with Miss Morton’s car. Arthur Clark 

j was on one fender with a clarinet 
j and Robert Payne was on the other 
fender. He had a clarinet also. Law- 

! rence Carr was on the radiator with 
his drum. Crawford Harden was in-

I have a new typ-eWriter 
Annd it is my delight 

To patter on it gailY 
And write and wreit and Writ$

It aides me Ln my laborrs9 
When I)m in working vEin@

It makes a GREat improvemnt/ 
i write so veRy plaint

It operates so swi!tly$
That wHen you find you8re stuck;; 

land cannoT find thw lette4r 
Just jab and yrust to luck?

| It8s easy -  very essy —
| To operate it the&n,%

Now where on earth’s that col on*
x  X x

Give me my ink and pen!
--------— o-----------

Miss Wilson wants her students to 
use new books in making transla
tions because, in this case, she does 
not care to have them “read between 
the lines.” !

And we today must not forget 
Our Father’s God is with us yet. 
School Teacher (Monday Morning 

Meditation)— Jean Smith 
Oh, such happiness, I ween,

! Was never experienced by a queen. 
She never had to sit each day 

¡Before a group who’d always say— 
¡Teacher this—and teacher that— 
Where’s my pencil? Who’s got my 

hat?
I Only one day and then what peace!
| I’ll have a few days of sweet relief— 
jin which to recuperate and rest, 
j My» how thankful I am we’re blessed 
.With a Thanksgiving Day!

•-----------o-----------
I TH ESE B IR TH D A Y PAR TIES

! Emma Warren celebrated her birth- 
| day by a picnic in her room. Those 
present were Emma Warren, lone 
Hodges, Rita Ford, Wilma Ewing, 
Helen Davey, Hazel Roberts, Eliza
beth Fisher, Helen Grant, Genevieve 
Ryan and Grace Brownlee.

Helen Davey also had a very lovely 
birthday party.
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P H ILO M A TH  IAN SOCIETY ¡every quarter and they are lovely 
The ‘‘Philo" girls held their regu- affairs, for they bring us together to 

lar meeting Tuesday and spent a sing songs, hear splendid talks and 
delightful evening reading the play, receive honors.
“Anna Christie.” by O’Neill. Preced- j Then we have our social affairs 
ing the reading of the play a short also. We make candied apples and 
business meeting was called by the j candles, or we have a hike with our 
president, Georgie Kay. Reports were ! lunch cooked over a campfire, or bet- 
given by the committees that had j ter still, we have a party. When a

ery that Virginia Hatch cannot sit 
by a floor lamp!

Our next meeting was also held in 
our regular meteing place. This 
meeting was business with a capital 
B . It was decided we would go to 

our rendezvous for the next meeting, 
which would send us home on our 
Thanksgiving vacation with pleasant 
memories. A very interesting mod
ern play, “Night,” was given by Ethel 
Dawson.

2ETA  SIGMA
The Zetetic Society held its regu

lar meeting in the Kindergarten 
rooms Tuesday, November 22. “The

Dormitory News from Miami to spend the day with

have been working with such vigor 
and vim these last few days. 

Thanksgiving Guest 
Mary W’eddington will be the house

EAST H A LL
Our main and greatest event since 

thj last paper was the party we gave 
a week ago Monday night. Prexy I suest of Misse Edna and Nelle Gra- 
Matthews, Mr. Irish. Mr. and Mrs. ham for the Thanksgiving holidays. 
McCreary, Beatrice Felton and the J Visits Folks
boys were our guests. | Margaret Stewart spent the last

First on the program were the week-end visiting her family in Ma- 
mlnutes, then the meeting was tana. She also was in Tucson a 
turned over to Marian Doyle, social j Rfeat deal of the time with her many 
chairman. friends.

Nina Fae Stevens gave a short North H all’s Float
reading, which met with great ap

•>-----

1 3rifa in ]rem pe (
--------- A

LOVE BY PROXY  
(By the Editor’s Friend)

Benny Kamp of Blsbee had made 
a hit at the Homecoming. The girls 
at Matthews Hall were more than 
envious of Tita.

Tita, does he really come from 
your home town?”

But, how did you get acquainted 
with him?"

. ^ —  - ¡ f t t : yk„hoV '“ m‘ r t,ve' io ’
Master Builder” was the chief point plause* on Homecoming Day was a depiction Tita answered all f th
of discussion. But the best and most enjoyed jof a northern scene, in keeping with j casually but with ° u CiUestions

At the Zetetic meeting Nov. 22, Part of the party were the verses ! tbe name of the hall. Large ban- as possible on h ** ĴUC • *'mpbas*s 
business ruled supreme. The entire about tbe boys- Some of these had | ners with “Welcome to North Hall” i. wn„ ^  Wlth Benny-

such mat- to be guessed, and others were mu- ; save the alumni a good idea how ■ — 6 ednesday afterevening was devoted to
charge of the luncheon given alumni large group of girls get together for ters‘ Zetetics were very happy to sically Put to the tune of “My Dar- | they would be received, but it did j

have Jun Weber present for the eve
ning.

Y. W. C. A.
One of the most interesting pro

grams given this year was held last 
Thursday night by the “Y-ettes,” 
with Madeline Cook presiding. Erma

on Homecoming Day. |a  party there is sure to be some-
The Alumni Association were host- j thing doing. We also know how to

esses to the active members at a j play bridge, at least some of us do.
bridge party given at the college j Our present members are: Alice
Friday evening. The decorations Knowles. Alice Ryan, Wilma (Billie) 
were the Philomathian colors, red j Peterson, Marie Nordstrom, Marjorie 
and white, carried out in an effective j Barr, Margaret and Lillian O'Connor, 
arrangement. This party was the Kathleen McNelly, Pearl Saylor and
second “get-to-gether” of the alumni | Dorothy Sorrels. :Cole Save some readings which were
and active members for this year, j Our guardians are Miss Anderson, 'enthu8,astlcally received. The prin- 
After the bridge games a short busi-j Miss Garish and Mr. Irish ' cipal speaker of the evening was
ness meeting was held and refresh-1 ____ _ Mrs. Rogers, of Phoenix. Her talk
ments were served. | JOLLY RED HEADS ;on the race Question touched many that one is about our bashful F

The active members of the society T n „  . , , , oi tbe vital Points of this absorbing Eddie Hoffmeyer
are: J°Uy ? ed * eads held a short Problem. There is an urgent need Try this one:

Georgie Kay, president; Iola Har-i,., ..f  1. *t.g ay> November for deeper understanding and truer
ris, vice president; Alice, Kay secre
tary; Kathleen Kate, Treasurer.

Genevieve D’Arcy, Josephine Pan- 
crassi, lone Hodges, Emma Warren,

ling Clementine.”
For instance, see if you can guess 

this one:
“I’m visibly bashful 

And almost nineteen,
I try to act casual 

But REALLY I’m mean.
I play the piano 

And saxophone too,
I say that I can’t, tho.

For fear I’ll have to.”
You’ve all surely guessed by now

Homecoming that she talked to Betty 
Marvin.

not fully prepare them for the polar Tit„ anri
bear hugs they got when they came fro1  Lah I T  T ?  h° m6
back to visit us. ltITab- When Betty asked- “Do..  . , _ |you "ke this Kamp very much

Marie’s Parents Visit Tita?” ’
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Corrigan have

j new' ‘Color” for our society. At pres- 
| ent the group is small, having only ijke this tbig

Grace Brownlee, Patricia Wood, Elsie 
MacCreary.

Miss Laura Dobbs, appointed mon
itor in the absence of Miss Pilcher.

14, in Mr. Irish’s office to Hi«™** “““ | My hair dark and curly,
sympathy in this matter as it con-; The middle claims the part; 
cerns our own campus. Meetings I never saw the girlie

Kathleen Burgham, President- Lake whom“" ^  I That C° Uld break this feller’s„  „ _ f  ’ e er those whom we need only know heart ”
Howell, Secretary and Treasurer, and tn a n n r e r ia t e
the following members: Marjorie ’ ______  ° f course this ona means Johnnie
Barr, Mary Benson, Elsie McCreary, ti\ tf NEW S Hinton.
Elsie Owens, and Mrs. Krause. We have a World Fellowship group L « ™ , ’!  “ “I  T * *  ^  ^

The regular meeting was held on j  which meets every Monday at 4:10. LT._  th ° ° if success-
Monday, November 21, i" imv I ». _____ . __ . ; Im the hero of this school

been in Phoenix this week and have | preuy m u c T ^ 'K .“  “YolT L e

r i e T u r  i “ tghtt h j ! : ; e t  up r ther - * -  *
week-end with them in Phoenix. ™  ^ -----  A“y'
Sign Up for Thanksgiving Vacation j l i e * . ’ ^  IaSt

have signed up for their Thanksgiv- j ^ e d  at h T  w V T  new
Freshie |mg leave of absence.” Wonder if awe Tita 1 1  . . . .  a new

’ The halls will be lonely without their her new red rfr? a“ ention on
industrious presence? i l l  I I  ,  After dinner thei | ,, . , i Sirls planned a surprise partv forWe took the air last Wednesday Alice rt * u . y■> A lice , i t  was to be a mixed a ffa iron our front porch. Due to fumiga- held at th . *, ,,. , °  i neiu at the home of one of Alice'stion a general preference for the . . .  Alicesfor the | friends who was living 
great open spaces was expressed by j f o l k s  i n  T e m p e

¡ our family 
appearance of

prererence —  ---------......................... .......... . .with her
The porch took on the mined to aVkTh ’ T1?  girlS deter'

a combined library, j ”  ®he c amnu T  ^  f  ^
beauty parlor, club room and post- I to her ch •P K ^  W&S silent as office P to her choice, but decided, sink or

_____  ¡swim, she would ask Dave Butler.
M A TTH E W S  H ALL NOTES Thursday she saw her chance and.

tt . i beart pounding, she stoDDpr him inHomecoming week brought a num- the hall PP hlm m

We are very i 
glad to see so many Freshmen “still ! 
on the job.” More than half of those j

T H E  H IK IN G  CLUB j raonuay, iNovemner 21, in Mr. Irish’s At the present time we are exploring ; „
The first quarter of hiking has j °*B ce- Lake Howell and Mary Ben- : into the realms of foreign religions ! pi , v, f ., ° u e ’

been most .„cee»,0ll. We .re  v ery !'“  >» « »  P'»Kr.B.:We are .teo preparing a C h r i .fa .  j Don.t ¡ J  “ ° k‘ “  ,  I m  H .ib  ” n7 î  I g h f T  ' 0,'n i “
DELTA  T H E T A  Present for Maud Russell, the repre- !0n the football field I shine ’ -lng in Rooaevelt; Dorothy Ford, who ! house next week W iT  ®

| sentative of the Asilomar division, in lRunning up and down the u ’e was president of the hall in ’26, knd | to Co J \ L 7 J i t h  I T  ^  ^
time; |now teachinS in Scottsdale; Joseph
ere mine?” Sine w iHiamson. who is teaching in j ¡ng

, . There were lots more and just as |Globe: Helen Martin an«l Marian'
returning discussions are very informal and ciever, but space permits no more |Freeman' now teaching in Phoenix, 

often run into hot debates or almost! A f t e r  refreshment» Iwere amonS our guests.

who began hiking have completed | These last few days have been i China. Anyone who wants to have por a touehdow
the required 35 miles which entitles Ivery baay ones for the Delta Thetas, j her finger in the pie is welcome to j)on't you ^ ^ is lT u ^ r ^
them to membership. We are look-1 There were the float for the parade ! come and see if they like us. Our Ther 1S , . a W<

He looked queer, what was he go-

ing forward to the initiation. | and the dinner for our
Another ten miles was hiked to j Alumni besides many other things.

begin the second quarter. Everyone j In reviewing the members of this i anything. We follow no beaten track.; Matthews Mr^Iris^611̂  
says she surely enjoyed this trip to I society we find them engaged in sev-| Come out and visit the World Fel-!aii o-aw« j ^  i .FS
Echo Canyon. Even the usual menuieral other organizations on the I lowship group. I™. , V.6ry n eres nS talks.
of Murphy stew and beans was a campus besides Delta Theta. The I _____  e^_Wa a De ln slnglng’ not t0
treat. The Seniors are ready to | Sahuaro, Collegian, Geographic, Cac-1 T H E  Y-ETTES 1 spea 0 a lng-

to say? Tita went wild with 
hope.

“Tita, old dear, I would like to go 
with you, but do you think it is

coming week looking for a certain | s t^ d - s L r ^ T e a l ly  ’’̂  ^
Dell Rollins came to the hall Home-

He was gone. He had refused. 
What had he said, the thing to do?

recommend the Freshmen on their j tus Walking Club, Froebel, Y. W. C. j Tbe Y-ettes are an inter-racial 
ability to give interesting entertain- A., Glee Club, Hiking Club, dormitory j ^roup who welcome into their midst
ments. Watch out, Freshies, we are 
going to ask for more.

committees and athletics are scenes j anyone who has a nationality. We 
of our active participants. Our ros- !have hilarious social meetings and 
ter includes Mrs. Mary Empey, advis-1tben sometimes we just read poetry 

LAMBDA KAPPA KAPERS or; Louise Goodwin, President; Edith | or Prose or “what have you?” 
Lambda means Love, and Kappa ¡Burum, Vice-President; Beth Carter,! We meat every Tuesday at 12:35,

young lady who used to live here.
He was not disappointed, because he

We hope everyone enjoyed them-jf° Und ber oa the camPua- At the I Ag things gto()d hQw ^  
selves as much as we enjoyed having j ®Uggeati°n of Mrs' Hurst’ Matthews j W hat on earth wag he driy * ; 
them, and we’re looking forward to ” al1 had an aPProaPriate Armistice Tita stamped down thfl corridor „ 
many of the same in the future. Day Program - A large flag, which want t wlth h '

In fact, lights had to flash twice extended the whole width of the par- idea! g° WHh her' The very
before we even could think of say- lor’ ^ as âri;led la by 16 girls and j I t  was ,n a  afte .

unfurled during the singing of the , .. au tbat
“Star Spangled Banner.” Cecil E w - ! ^ J r T Ua e ^

ing good night.
lone Getting Bettermeans Knowledge. We are sure that Secretary and Treasurer; Sophie Jo-1and are renowned for our hospital- lnno „  . . " -----, ling read “Flanders Field” V e rn a !------

we love each other, but we’re not hausen, Katherine Stidham, Carme- ity to visitors. lone Hodges has been quite ill in g spoke briefly upoi the le a n  ! “The fe"0WS wrote to congratulate
quite sure that we have enough | lita Hardin, Ruth Hazen. Edith Bur-! ----------- o-----------  he ln« rmary with the flu, but «ba'a I “ g o f  ^ T s t i c e v L  T J l l Z Z :  \ ^  K Was a bit a shock, you
knowledge, so we are still “living to | Um, Beulah Ratcliffe, Alberta Bealey, j THE LOW-DOW N ON T H A T  «cover ng satisfactorily. Lj0sed with the singing of “America ” bUt 1 8Ure willing! 1 kno^

'I*™1™ „ab°a t !Galen Sapp’ Grace Chilton, Genevaj POCAHONTAS STORY | S O U ^ A L L  The girls of Matthews Hall feel that H f T  8tUff’ bUt d° n,t they
of Thanksgiving turkev I they would like to continue this prac-1 part that6he ¡/deleglte^? ^It doesn’t

matter a bit, though, Tita. I’m glad 
you love me even though you did

some very interesting places, people j Burrows and Winona Bryan 
and particulars. Besides social engagements the so-1, 

3tj
ture. Each member chooses her fa- ! liter;

VisionsCaptain John Smith was engaged I T  Thanksgiving turkey ¡‘f * /  J ° uId like t0 c°ntinue this prac- part that he ig delegated? , t d
Our programs are of a varied n a-|Ciety has sponsored“ ^ V t a W i n f c  | ̂ H“ ,e game of plnochle I i l J * fiv I anxious ia l e t t e r  a bit, though, Tita. I’m glad

Chief Wampus and some of
TOH* subj.0,  .nd  Bociéty " L  h¿  b , f .  .d  1  TZM.ta , U e  ' f  * " •  K ^  ^  .  T T Z  T ,  " P™ “ “ a by » »  V  «  w ü b ' „ve , , !
into the unknown field or elee S T  » 1 .  I  ' “ » •  *»» In m u n i  b° ? " er- ',ho W,U ” ”  “ a * *  T  Homecomln» U .  telle» who I, h,„„y be
.b .„  l .„ 8hi„s  (as Party d!d, and '»« “  n ere . Then ¿ f e . “ “ .“ «  “  « » » » •  ! « b ed  to you.

days fly. Smiles are our special | anxi°ns that they should.

to the children of the Train
ing School. Last year modern playslearning, too. Some of our most in

teresting programs have been given were taken up and the society en 
about ‘The Taj Mahal,” by Imogene, 
our president, and “A Study of the 
Grand Canyon,” by Patty.

The Lambda Kappas have good 
times at their social meetings which 
occur once a month. They have 
spent several evenings out at Fair
banks’ home and Tuesday, November

spoke the cap’n: “Chief, how is my
hat and your squaw alike?”

when the vacationists file back, r ba*- we are always gold-diggers.
ready for a flying three weeks be- ----------- 0-----------
fore Christmas. R ESULTS OF PEP CLUB SONG

Old President Visits ! CO N TEST M EET W IT H
Patty Avery, a June graduate and - APPROVAL

“BENNY.”
Engaged what did he mean? En

gaged, engaged, love----- ! Dave
knew, that was why he had refused

tered the State Drama League and I 1 glve up>” saId tbe chief, 
was represented at Tucson last Witb an eyH grin 0n his face,
spring. We feel that we have gained ^  P - i d e V ^  S o u t h 'T a n T a ^ i^ e  song c o ^ t  YeM by the Pep I L ^ s e T ¿ 2 ?  ^  ^  DaV6
a great deal this year through « L ,  &nd wbiapeJ  h0arfe,y to “ “  in ^  6Vening ,ast week. She « « b closed on Wednesday evening, | had written Benny ^  ^  ¿ J

one of his braves, “I bet this is going , Ced ght &Way °Ur Vlctrola- the | :November 9, with Maxine Musgrove | Marvin_ what had ghe
! to be good ” S lamp and new chairs. South H all! carrying off first honors. The song

ltg | At this John got sore and called ' thlS year is taking the lead in a«w!she submitted is published below:

study of Browning. i n n  n  k i « ,  1 .    » »  < .  . .  .  .  I '—  a  * n u  v  u  r r  a  t m i l  v  u :  ■ i i i i x  I 11 u  t ------------ — ~ ~  » "  *  v * *  « u u a i m u  i l l  u o c i i t i v r  I n/i n  • • • • { » .  l .  i  •
said to her

j anyway? Something about, it had 
j always been understood. That was 
lit. She meant that it had always 
¡been understood that Benny and she 
j would teach Physical Ed. in the same 
J school, and they thought it meant 
that they would be married! It was 

P „  h . , ,. , , her fault, she had wanted to imnress
Patty Montgomery, Maud Standish. (consented to act as club monitor“ iand foot’ his head resting on a flat I “  T - !  ^  “ ? regUlar eXodus I g® 6 look ; Betty. Now Benny knew and ac-

much to the delight of the club. rock, no help in sight, he awaited I f J  ay even ng, t ere are lots] ' jeepted!! She was engaged to Benny
The book for the month, “Debits !h i s  fa te /  The chlef maneuvered h is |dnpill  ̂ W e  , i v „  th »  a v l  ' D aV 6  k n e w !  What could she do?

(To be Continued)

T H E  S P H IN X  CLUB
. The Sphinx Club will hold its I o—v uv. b Ifnrnitnrp i OUR NEW SFHOm enur'

22, Miss Hayden entertained the j monthly meeting at noon Thursday !the chief a tbick-headed red-skin. R .. i _  c t
Lambda Kappas at La Casa Vieja. December 1, in the Domestic Science I “Nobody’s going to call me a red- L ,.fh Ciifford spent the week-end; T°  J* S’ T’ C;

Members: Imogene Hoffman, Mar-¡rooms of the Art Building. A pot- 1skin and get away with it,” said! Tn ° , JenkJns Phoenix. jw  . C. goes out to fight,
rie Cox. F r a n c i s  Rillman mi«««» ........................ w___ „  chief. “Evec.ia •> Joy Holman deserted us, too. She ! T- s - T- c - sure plays the gamejorie Cox, Francis Billman, Eleanor j luck luncheon will be enjoyed. Every 

Sears, Lavora Miller, Gladys Gorgen-1 married woman of the campus is
(chief. “Execute him.

Ah, it was a crucial point in Cap 
son, Esther Scott, Mary Benson, j urged to attend. Mrs. O’Connor hasi tain John Smitb’s life. Bound hand

visited friends in Mesa.
South Hall Diversions 

In spite of the

j The Lumberjacks and Junior College 
Bears,

K A LK A G A TH IA
Kalkagathia has the distinction of 

being “different,” for our society is 
composed of girls interested in camp
fire work

and Credits,” by Rudyard' Kipling braves into a semi-circle, then called * ^ * 7  ? d Sunday' Not I ^ ^  ^  t0° ’
P g’ ‘to the axman, “Ready take aim___ ’> °  y- halr-washlng- zoning and study- We ûst take everything by storm

A flash of beads and flowing black fiDg’ elther' Almost any time you ( And help make Tempe College
j will be briefly reviewed by the com-1 
jmittee. They are: Mrs. Schneider,

. . We take up the work j Mrs y uncan Mrs McCreary and | hair-_and there» her faead upon that
with a view to being future guardi- Mrs stafford When the club (of Smithie, knelt Pocahontas, the

° urselves for the Pletes its consideration of the book lchlef’s daagbter, crying as if her 
task. Miss Anderson, our monitor lt wU1 be presented to the Coll ’ heart would break, 
and guardian, has done some splen- Ljbrary as a g,ft from the new op_ 
did work in our study of campfire.
She has shown us problems that j 
arise and how to meet them. She
makes our work interesting by hav- Matthews Hall was the scene o f |the Black Bottom tomorrow!” 
ing us do the things that our groups our Clionian meeting on Nov. 8. As i s °ff music, dim lights, and the In-

TH O U G H TS IN A COLLEGE  
LIBRARY

lanization.

C LIO N IA N  NEW S

can see some girl carrying an arm-! warm.
(load of groceries up the front steps. iT' S' T- c - aR baB t0 you! Rah! Rah!
| That means a party, doesn’t it? j°h< Put T. S. T. C. first, every time,' Damn hard book this. The crimi-

Mother Visits | my lad, j nal population of the United States
“Why, what is the matter Poc?” i L°UiSe Goodwin was Pleasantly ¡W«’11 giv« fifteen Rahs for the is composed of heterogenous, complex 

asked the chief. surprised when her mother drove in ( Team! groups.—Nice girl, there, in the blue
“Y-You mus-mustn’t kill him dad” !^ 0"1 Winkelman Sunday. |We have fought and we have sung ; hat.—Police court statistics in re

sobbed she, “he promised to teach me _  . Homecomi"3 Visitors |And our colors high we’ve hung (gard to criminality—Hm, some nifty

will have to do. We learn to make 
campfires of all kinds; tie knots, 
cook meals over a campfire; do bead 
work; work out campfire symbols for

Homecoming Visitors 
During Homecoming Day there 

were many visitors. “Lib” Layton’s 
sister, a graduate of Tempe, wasMr. Payne was in California, he dian braves formed around them ,, ..

could not meet with us, but regard- einSln& “In a Little Tepee With You.” !among e guests- Yvonne Lanning’s 
less, we were very quiet. A clever ; —Cincinnati Cynic, 
program was given by Maimie Ste- ----------- o-----------

I mother and father stopped for an

ourselves, and many other things vens, consisting of the play, “The CONFESSION
that are fun. We have council fires ' Pot Boilers.” We made the discov- j You think that I’m untrue to you,

And care but for your dough?
You think that I’m untrue to you?

■o)L 1 S T  S “ reT ea " r  — * • » * »  “  «• i i V d i M ^ i o u t e W i i b W  n r ;»
And do not give a damn’ ’ Ti & ** ° T 8 0 !flrst prize’ but 11 was the best be- ¡impossible to estimate the loss

You think that I’m untrue to ,  r Uh us were Dol;othy Parton' Myrtle cause the bulldog was mine. The!caused annually by sky-blue eye— 
You bet your life 1 am you? Kinsman, Johnnie Tyson, Clarissa (girls had on football suits. damn those legs, why don’t she k e ^

i -Chaparral > !  !  ’,. Mac.Hna Baddad, Jeanne I sat on a pole and when the float (them under the table-blue hat, blue
_______ o_____ Chaparral. | Chamberlin^ “Sunny” McDearmon came past I said. “Hello, Pat,” and (hat-uses a lot of lipstick-whai legs

LIN ES  TO AN ASS H  E1Sle ” einle‘n' From the sounds the girls could hardly hold him. —I wonder if she—Aw. hell, 111 do
iT heass alas win t go t o  c L s  and g^ r a l  look o things, we con-: Miss Stidham drove the float, Phi (this tomorrow.-C. C., N. Y„ Mer
But chews up calmly all the grass; (had by a í í” “WaS i Beta’ and my bulldog liked b^  ride.jcury.

j I would that I could munch on grass,
Or even something far more crass,

And our colors high we’ve hung
And we’ve made T. S. T. C. supreme, jlegs. Wonder if she minds my look- 
Oh, yes, we’ll fight brave and bold, (ing at her?—Damn it, I’ll never get 
Wave on high Maroon and Gold, (through at this rate.—The problem 
T. S. T. C. we give our all to you, 'of the unadjusted girl in the blue 
Oh, just fight and do your best ! hat—hell, no—the problem of the

i all-too-short visit one morning. Don- j And we will cheer and do the rest j unadjusted girl is a serious one 
aid Lanning was a very i m p o r t a n t  And now, T. S. T.C., all hail to you! She’s looking at me. Boy, but she’s 

(member of the party. —MAXINE MUSGROVE. (pretty. Sexual promiscuity is caused
0 ( by nifty legs—no, by social malad-

PHI BETA FLO AT jjustment.—But hats give rise to in-
in ( The Phi Beta float had four girls j sanity.—Damn it, if she doesn’t get

NORTH H A LL NEW S  
Many girls who have lived

CL

DADS 
PLACE.

^ ë c ”s 3 à f e V -
—  "‘r e e t

N E C  FACTO*
reo ¿ c r v ít u *

DONALD THOMPSON.
Parents Here for Homecoming

¡™ . The Grahams had visitors fori Miss Blair: Give me an exam nia ! course a train?
Than be an as* who goes to class. Homecoming Day, too. Mr. and Mrs. j of parallel strucTure. ^  '; Chaparral, j Graham and Dora Hart were down

Frank: What? You flunked that

Earl Jackson: A railroad track.
Jess H. What do you expect? They 

gave me the same exam.
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VARIETY

ASK ME A N O TH E R  .

Dr. Bateman: Now, are there any j A Tough B reak FOT
questions?

Mossy: Yes, sir; how would you
calculate the horsepower in a donkey 
engine?

----------- o-----------
POOR B R U TE!

B. S. Will you marry me?

The H  a t less Lads
I _____
Chick Meehan, Coach of the N.Y.U. 

Football Squad, Finds the Fad Re
sponsible for the Many Colds That 
Have Interrupted Training, and 
Issues Order "Keep Your Hats On”No.

I guess 1 will never get mar- .. _ . ~Z  7
¡Charlie Porter, Trainer, Tells How

Hatlessness Produces Colds, Ca
tarrh and Even Pneumonia

ried then 
C. J. Why?
B. S. If you won’t have me, whc 

will?

S E N T IM E N T A L  GEOGRAPHY

“How far is it around the world?” 
In girlish innocence asked she. 

“Oh, let us measure it, my dear,” 
Her lover replied, “and see.”

Not a single hatless sheik is to be 
| found among the forty men compris- 
! ing the current season’s football 
] squad of the New York University, 
I the team that is battling its way to 
the highest honors among the foot
ball teams of the east. An iron-clad

Then when he’d placed his strong rule—“Keep your hat on!”_has
arm been issued by Chick Meehan, who

Around her waist so small and j as coach for N. Y. U. men, has been 
trim,

He found it wasn’t very far—
j largely responsible for the remark
able football history made by that 

For she was all the world to him! j organization.
Chick has met and overcome all 

sorts of baffling conditions in his 
trying work as coach, first for the 
Syracuse eleven, and in the past 
three years, for N. Y. IT. But this 
year there developed something new 

Dearest, I m so afraid | to his experience. In mid-season, 
with his men in the best condition,

A mule has 2 legs on B hind 
And 2 he has B fore.

U stand B hind B 4 you find 
What the 2 B hind B 4. 

----------- o--------
Carmen L. 

you’ll change.
Hugh E. Darling, you'll never find | members of the squad began report

any change about me. j ing sick. Several minor co ld s-a
o j mosj. unusuai ailment among men at

Rosie, “our” barber, gave someone the peak of physical fitness—handi- 
in Alpha Hall a scalp rub with pure capped the work of training. Then 
alcohol the other day. He told him | Frank Briante, who to date holds the 
to keep it under his hat. J yardage record of all eastern teams,

o [had to take to his bed. Next day j
Barney: Sure some keen women j little Dud Hormell, track champ, and !

in school this year. I speediest of halfbacks, turned u p !
P. O. Yep. If I don’t get my heart ! Wjth a cold, 

broken about four times this year j A g00d coach has to be doctor,! 
1 11 be disappointed. j iawyer> detective, father, mother and

! executioner, so Chick looked into it. ■HI

Of all the Bulldogs that I know 
There are no two the same,

For some have pep and lots of go 
While some are very tame.

And as I  sit and concentrate 
They picture in my mind 

And I could name a Bulldog pup 
To illustrate each kind.

Now “ Babe” is one I ’m sure you know, 
He plays the piano well.

And did you say that boy can punt ?
I ’ll say so! Clear to----- heck!

Then there is one called Skipper Dick, 
He helps the pigskin squad,

He fills the gang with fighting pep 
And makes the crowd applaud.

I ’m sure you’ve heard of Two-Gun Bill;
H e’s captain of the team.

He makes the Bulldogs scratch and*tear 
And even Wild Cats scream!

1
Then there’s little Smith, you know,

He “ Scoots” it to East Hall;
H e’s not so big or husky, no,

But watch that boy play ball!

And there is one who’s quite a “Brute,” 
He plays ball for his love.

And hovers near the East Hall porch 
To see his lovey-dove.

You’ve heard of “Kike,” the husky blond 
That lad was built to fight!

He goes into the grid-iron play 
And uses all his might.

Then there’s “ Bishop” Dana, too,
In battle or in love 

I t ’s rumored from an East Hall lass,
“ He doesn’t need a shove!”

Then there’s the whirlwind of the team 
Who took the Bears by storm.

McCarty is the Freshman lad 
Who keeps the goal line warm.

Of all the Bulldogs I  have named 
There’s much variety.

So roam about the Bulldog pen,
I t ’s good society. —K. W

Rules an d R egulations
(Continued from Page One;

AMONG T H E  T H A N K F U L  I what he located was nothing wrong 
Ye, verily, we the undersigned do I with the course of training, but I October 29th, N. Y. U. is well on its 

heartily give thanks for the follow- j rather something new in conduct out- way to attain the unbeaten record 
ing. side of training hours. Some of the that was missed last year in the final

Art Mercer: My Joy. ¡men, having observed college young- j game against Nebraska. The organi
Bill Griffith: That Homecoming sters flirting with the fad of appear- j zati0n has still to meet Penn State

score of 46-0. j ing on the street with nothing on | Carnegie Tech, Allegheny and Ne
Delia Finnerty: The lead in “I t ! the head but a sleek hair-comb, had braska, but with Colgate’s test sale

Pays to Advertise.” j thoughtlessly done likewise. The re- hy passed, Chick Meehan feels confi-
Bee Felton: Plenty of news for | suit, of course, was an epidemic o f ! dent that his men have the best pos-

coughs and sneezes. j sible chance of final victory.
East Hall. At the next football meeting the j _______ n_______

The Geographies: Miriam’s hospi-1 bomb was exploded. Said Chick,
“Any sane and adult person, who 

Mr. Payne: A new Training School, wants to keep his health, ought to 
Sophie Johannsen: The Hoovers. | know enough to wear a hat out of

1 doors. If these other lads want to

this issue. 
Hugh Eness:

tality. A nnual S taf f  P a rty

P. O.: My last date.
My new lum-

Members of the Sahuaro staff de
cided to celebrate the completion 
and success of their assembly proplaster themselves with bear s- „  . .  . T , _„ . , . ... . . .  tgram, Friday, November 18. Theygrease and look like comic-strip! . ,  . . . . . . .  _ *„ , . , . ,. . . _ i Met in front of the Training SchoolGoodwin s sheiks, we can t stop them. But you i .I__ ,. . . .  . . . . . .  ;and went as a group to see “What

Lawrence Terrell: 
berjack.

The Philomathians:
silver loving cup. | can’t do It and stay on this team! • i t>_. „„ . . .0, , , D , _  . .. xt .  . « . . .  Price Glory? After the show, theStudent Body: Two days vacation. Now, at the door of training quar- j „ . . . .  . . . ̂ “ . Sahuaro staff went to the home of----------- o-----------  ters, as the men go out, burly Charles , .. . . . .  _ . Mane Burum, where they had a de-An authority on women writes: , Porter and his diminutive assistant, llghtful -tlme singlng playing

Mere man means nothing to a mod John Williams, are stationed to keep!cards> and gosslping ^ to re  the fire
f t hat . . . . . . .  Y iShy e y e A0n the hef s of those Place. Marie was a perfect hostess.But what a whale of a difference who pass. Any man without a hat Since the 8taff are mostly ..town

a few cents make.
—California Pelican

A W O M A N ’S W OE

PIERIAN
Miss Wilson, Monitor; Frances 

Walker, Elizabeth Bruce, Isabel Bro- 
gang Catherine McFadden, Mary 
Hickox, Kathleen Burgham, Lela 
Roach, Dorothy Walker, Isabel Dills, 
Helen Buck, Hazel Williams.

D ELTA  T H E T A
Mrs. Empey, Monitor; Louise Good

win, president; Elizabeth Carter, 
secretary-treasurer; Edith Burum, 
vice president; Alberta Bealey, So
phia Johansen, Beulah Ratcliffe, 
Galen Sapp, Ruth Hazen, Winona 
Bryan, Grace Chilton, Marie Burum, 
Carmelita Hardin, Kathryn Stidham. 

C LIO N I AN
Mr. Payne, Monitor; Virginia 

Hatch, Edna Graham, Nellie Graham, 
Emma Lou Miescher, Elsie McGraw, 
Mamie Stevens, Ida Hayes, Margaret 
Jones, Ethel Dawson, Eva Rhodes. 

ZETE TIC S
Mr. Felton, Monitor; Myrtle Barry, 

Rachel Bogart, Nettie Brooks, Dor
othy Chamberlain, Opal Cluff, Lyle 
Butler, Marion Doyle, Beatrice Fel
ton, Merle Kartchner, Yvonne Lan- 
ning, Carmen Larison, Verna Martin 
Rachel Murdock, Nina Murphy Mir
iam Stafford.

LAMBDA KAPPA  
M. L. Fairbanks, Monitor; Mary 

Benson, Frances Billman (secretary), 
Marjorie Cox, Imogene Hoffman 
(president), Gladys Jorgenson, Le- 
vora Miller, Emily Montgomery, Es
ther Scott, Elenor Sears, Maude 
Standage.

-------- o--------
g e o g r a p h ic s  a n d  g e o l o g y

CLASS GO ON T R IP
The Geographic Society and the 

Geology class climbed Superstition 
Mountain Saturday, November 19.

Six cars left the fountain at 7 a. 
m., loaded with the following people: 
Katherine Stidham, Lois Stidham, 
Gene Adams, Elizabeth McClain, Lois 
Rogers, Rose Sutro, Marie Burum, 
Turner Hawes, Adolph Spangle, 
Helen Buck, Charles Gilmore, Ilene 
Joyce, “Chick” Vihel, Miriam Staf
ford, Harold Nichols, Leonard John
son, James Rundell, Nelson Holder- j 
man, Hazel Henderson, Opal Kane, | 
Mrs. I. F. Waterhouse, Mrs. Margaret 
Rockwell, Edna Graham, Nellie Gra- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Hoover and Mr.! 
and Mrs. Krause.

This was the first time the new 
Geographic pledges enjoyed a field 
trip.

Varsity Barber Shop
Acro«s the Campua 

LA TE ST "BOB" CREATIONS  
Something Different 

COME IN

THE PHOTO SHOP
Our Studio does not do Kodak fin 
ishing through drug stores. We 
give you today’s service today, and 
it ’s right.
M E N H E N N E T  TH E A TE R  BLDG- 
________  Tempe, Arizona

Tempe Barber Shop
S A N ITA TIO N  IS KING

S TA N LEY

Tempe Shoe Shop
SHOES R EB U ILT  

H EELS RECOVERED

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Baber-Jones 
Mercantile Co.

Groceries, Produce 
Hay, Grain, Coal 

TEM PE , ARIZO NA

The Journal Company
Mesa, Arizona 

Publishers

Mesa Journal-Tribune
C O M M ERCIAL P R IN T IN G  

Letter Heads Bill Heads
All kinds of Intricate Ruled, Per

forated and Punched Blanks 
Printing of

School Papers a Specialty
Give Us a T ria l 

Our work w ill please you.

O FFIC E  AND RESIDENCE  
Corner of Mill Ave and 7th AveW. G. DeVORE 

Dentist
T E M P E  ARIZO NA

How did the accident hap-

entered the building last week in 
search of that examination paper Mr. 
Holladay was preparing.

“Babe” Riggs says that he thinks 
“Two-Gun” Griffith should organize 
his defective agency of Cutie Mullen 
and Handsome Barney and search 
Louie Fingerstein, the silver king. 
The hat might belong to him.

Mr. Cookson says that if no one 
claims the hat he will take it.

Wait! Just a minute!! Here 
comes Peoria. He says the hat was 
left here by Turkey Way in memory 
of the unsophisticated Frosh who 
bought hay to feed the cavalry 
horses that were to be brought over 
from Tucson in 1925.

That may be the case. Who knows? I 
Who cares? All I ask is won’t some 
one please remove that hat? It wor
ries me—and a good student like 
me should not worry.

Prexie 
pen?

L. Terrell: Why, I dimmed my 
lights and was hugging the curve.

Prexie: Yeah, that's the way most 
accidents happen.

Mr. Holladay (in Glee Club)—“Why 
don’t we sing ‘Down Mobile’ ”?

Miss Norton—“Which automobile?”

Tempe Hardware Co.
A General Line of

Hardware and 
Furniture

Phone 8

BUY A H OM E IN  T EM PE  
The Home of the State Teachers 

College.
The Town of Homes

R. A. Windes
Real Estate

H. W. RYDER 
Lumber and Hardware 

Paints and Oils

aThe Orthophonie
T H E  W O R LD ’S GREATEST  

M USICAL IN S TR U M E N T  
Now on Sale at the

Goodwin Novelty 
Store

catches hell. jor Aipba Hall folks, the meeting ad-
| Charlie Porter, who also has a na-|journed hours after the usual bed. 
tional reputation for keeping football j time.
aspirants in perfect shape, elabo-1 ________0_______
rated on Chick Meehan’s remarks. W HOSE H A T IS IT?
“It’s not that Chick is a crank on the It stands ln stolid siience,’an ever- 
subject, said Porter. “It’s simply waiting servant, but no one claims!The lady was in grave distress.

H„r ra.t th , j^ Z T L  T . m “ “ |

What was the trouble none could 
guess,

But her wild screams were more 
than we could bear.

She: What are you stopping for?
Cecil: I’ve lost my bearings.
She: That’s refreshing, anyway.

Most of them say they’re out of gas.
-----------o----------- -

Haddad: I call my car Duofold.
She: Why?
Haddad: Because it’s a Parker.

LAIRD & DINES 
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We crowded to her side to see
Just what the trouble was, but 

there was naught
To cause this great uproar that we 

could see,
And yet she writhed and seemed 

much wrought.

She glared at us and looked quite 
bad.

We girls were scairt, but Jane with 
quite a stroke

Said, “Liz, for heaven’s sake, have 
you gone mad?”

She cried, “That’s just my luck— 
the darn strap broke.”
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“McCann The Druggist” Says: Another Thing You Can Be 
Thankful For Is A Vacation 
In Which To Be Thankful!


